ABSTRACT Starting biotech or pharmaceutical companies is traditionally thought to be based around a scientist, their technology platform or a clinical candidate spun out from another company. Between us we have taken a different approach and formed two small early stage companies after initially leveraging the perspective of a parent with a child with a life-threatening rare disease. Phoenix Nest (http://www. phoenixnestbiotech.com/) was co-founded to work on treatments for Sanfilippo syndrome a devastating neurodegenerative lysosomal storage disorder. In the space of just over 3 years we have built up collaborations with leading scientists in academia and industry and been awarded multiple NIH small business grants. The second company, Collaborations Pharmaceuticals Inc. (http://www.collaborationspharma.com/) was founded to address some of the other 7000 or so rare diseases as well as neglected infectious diseases. The Rare Pediatric Disease Priority Review Voucher is likely the most important incentive for companies working on rare diseases with very small populations. This may also be partially responsible for the recent acquisitions of rare disease companies with late stage candidates. Lessons learned in the process of starting our companies are that rare disease parents or patients can readily partner with a scientist and fund research through NIH grants rather than venture capital or angel investors initially. This process may be slow so patience and perseverance is key. We would encourage other pharmaceutical scientists to meet rare disease parents, patients or advocates and work with them to further the science on their diseases and create a source of future drugs. 
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INTRODUCTION
Rare diseases are those that each affect 200,000 persons or fewer in the USA. They are also generally characterized by there being over 7000 of them, with only a few hundred having treatments and in some cases these can be incredibly expensive (1). The families affected by these rare diseases are also in most cases highly motivated to raise funds and reach out to researchers and pharma and biotech companies (2) . The importance of research on rare diseases is also becoming increasingly visible (3) (4) (5) (6) as the convergence of new therapeutic approaches, incentives to work on these diseases (7, 8) and the value of the companies involved reaches an all-time high. This represents an opportunity that other academic and industrial pharmaceutical researchers need to be aware of as it is likely they could contribute and this may also be an alternative source of funding for them. 
VOUCHERS AS INCENTIVES
RARE DISEASE COMPANY ACQUISITIONS
While there are certainly many companies with billion dollar market caps focused on rare diseases e.g., Genzyme, Shire, BioMarin etc., there are many more smaller companies. These smaller companies even without approved products are becoming important targets for acquisitions. Recent rare disease company acquisitions include the following examples: Shire PLC made an unsolicited offer to acquire rare-disease treatment maker Baxalta Inc. for roughly $30.6 billion in stock, a company which has over a dozen FDA approved products for rare diseases. Other recent acquisitions include Amicus Therapeutics acquisition of the rare disease company Scioderm. Scioderm's phase III candidate is for Epidermolysis Bullosa and would be eligible for the priority review voucher. Amicus would pay $229 million, $361 million for clinical and regulatory milestones and $257 for sales milestones. In addition they would pay up to $100 million for the proceeds of selling the voucher. The total potentially due to the shareholders is $947 million. Alexion offered to acquire Synageva for $8.4 billion. Synageva does not have an approved product but it has one in late stage trials with a potential market of 3000. Gilead acquired EpiTherapeutics ApS for $65 million, which has produced a library of first-in-class, selective small molecule inhibitors of epigenetic regulation of gene transcription, in particular histone demethylases. Roche acquired Trophos for up to EUR 470 million. Trophos' proprietary screening platform generated olesoxime for spinal muscular atrophy. These last four acquisitions are examples of much larger companies buying smaller rare disease companies which do not yet have an approved treatment. Clearly, the earlier the stage of the product, the lower the value. An example of a rare disease company focused on several rare diseases (with very small patient populations) yet with many therapeutics in the clinic, is Ultragenyx which has a market cap of over $3.5bn at the time of writing. If this company is ultimately successful in bringing these treatments to market it could become a target for a larger rare disease company. Perhaps one of the reasons for this current focus on rare diseases is that they could lead to either the tropical disease or rare pediatric disease priority review voucher.
STARTING RARE DISEASE COMPANIES
We can learn from these rare disease companies and at the same time try to attempt to do it differently. In the past 3 years we have formed two companies that are both focused on early stage rare disease drug discovery. One of us (JW) is the parent of a child with a rare disease called Sanfilippo Syndrome (Mucopolysaccharidosis, MPS IIIC) which is caused by genetic deficiency of heparan sulfate acetyl CoA: α-glucosaminide N-acetyltransferase, (HGSNAT). MPS III is a devastating neurodegenerative lysosomal storage disorder of childhood.
The three other subtypes of the disease include: MPS IIIA (heparan N-sulfatase); MPS IIIB (α-N-acetylglucosaminidase); and MPS IIID (N-acetylglucosamine 6-sulfatase) (14) . There are multiple steps a parent can take to try to find a treatment or cure for a rare disease (Fig. 2) . Parents of children with rare diseases have formed successful companies previously including Lysogene (15) which was initiated to develop a gene therapy for MPS IIIA, and has lead to a clinical trial (16 (Table I ).
The ability to apply for such grants needs to include considerable set up time to just be able to physically submit a proposal through the quite onerous registrations required (Table II) . Finding an academic collaborator that has a therapeutic or approach important for your disease of interest is key for an STTR. Initially we tried multiple STTR proposals with a collaborator in Canada without success due to reviewers looking upon research outside the USA unfavorably (Table II) . This grant-based start-up strategy is certainly not fast and a lot of waiting is involved. Compared to the continual fund raising in a not-for-profit as well as maintaining a 501c3 status, a for-profit is easier to manage and the potential benefits of a successful grant application are greater. We submitted 5 proposals including resubmissions (Table III) before we were able to successfully obtain our first NIH grant with a collaborator (1R41NS089061-01) within 2 years of starting the company. However, this grant was on a different subtype of the disease called MPS IIID which represents a different enzyme to our initial focus. Our aim is that working on this will help to raise additional funding that will ultimately assist MPS IIIC research. 
GRANT FUNDING AND RARE DISEASE COMPANIES
It is likely that such an approach based entirely on grant funding might work in other countries although we have no personal experience of this or whether similar competitive sources of funding to the STTR/SBIR program for small businesses are available. Ownership of intellectual property (IP) by the small business grantee is required in the USA. If successful and a grant is obtained, there are also additional requirements that need to be fulfilled before funding is issued, which is common to academics with NIH grants, but would usually be performed by a grant administrator. In addition we have incurred extensive legal costs to set up contracts with our collaborator in order to set up laboratory space in their vicinity. Ultimately, there needs to be some education of reviewers of SBIR and STTR grants that deal with rare diseases, so that there is a greater appreciation for the limited rare disease expertise in the USA in some areas as well as the potential for return on investment (ROI) ( Table II) . While our patient population globally is very small for Sanfillipo Syndrome, the likely major consideration for financial ROI should be seen as the rare pediatric disease priority review voucher (see above) which at the very least is worth $67.5 M (8). Our work on other forms of Sanfilippo (e.g., MPS IIIB) which occur more frequently could provide more revenue and more potential opportunities for vouchers. Our aim at Phoenix Nest, Inc. is to build a rare disease company that is focused on Sanfilippo Syndrome and is self-sustaining. If we can reach the market for one of our treatments in the next 5 years and obtain at least one priority review voucher, we will be well on our way towards this goal. Subsequently, we have also in-licensed small molecules as chaperones for MPS IIIC and MPSIIID which we have leveraged in grant proposal writing. We are looking to also add a license for a gene therapy for MPS IIIC to round out our portfolio. Currently all of our resources are spent on supporting research and development, with minimal overhead, as we leverage collaborative researchers and tools. We will also need to hire more expertize or consultants as we reach regulatory or manufacturing stages, but in summary our approach is lean even for a virtual company. The next steps for Phoenix Nest and our collaborators are to obtain phase II STTR funding (pending) to further develop the technology from the phase I grants. Between the maximum combined Phase I and Phase II STTR funding allowable (~$1.75 M) this should be enough to produce the key • VCs are traditionally just not interested in these rare diseases with tiny patient populations.
• Starting a company needs good legal and accounting advice, but is relatively easy.
• Transition from skills picked up at former retail jobs. e.g., record keeping, Quickbooks, self-audits, purchase order reconciliation and the human resources side (new hire paperwork, payroll, health insurance). In retail management you hire, fire, self-audits, take in inventory, work with customers and vendors).
• If you already work for or started a not-for-profit this will help with the board of director's process (minutes, budgets, bank accounts, fundraising etc.).
Table II Challenges of SBIR and STTR Grants
• Registering company on multiple websites in order to submit grants is time consuming and excessive. Currently the following registrations are required: Dun and Bradstreet Universal Numbering System, System for Award Management, Small Business Administartion Company Registry, electronic Research Administration (eRA) Commons, Grants.gov. These could be consolidated.
• Company needs a qualified scientist principal investigator (PI) who can coordinate grant writing with academic for an STTR and submit the grant package for the company. The PI must have credibility at managing science. • Reviewers of rare disease grants seem to fail to appreciate that academic researchers in some rare disease areas are hard to find and may be outside the US. Their decision can ultimately prevent collaboration and progress.
• Many reviewers do not understand that even a rare disease with a handful of patients can still have a return on investment if the rare pediatric disease voucher is obtained.
• Reviewers' attitude towards parents submitting grants needs improvement even though NIH encourages us to take this route.
• After grant funding further steps generally need to be fulfilled to comply with NIH compliance rules. This requires considerable effort.
• Since obtaining a grant we have had extensive legal contract work to license technology and set up a laboratory close to collaborator. Legal fees cannot come out of small business grants.
• Hiring a postdoc can be tough and an experienced associate may be ideal instead. • Early 2012 -Phoenix Nest founded.
• April 2012 -submitted first grant (MPS IIIC) with collaborator in Canada.
• Dec 2012 -resubmitted first grant (ultimately not funded)
• Dec 2013 -Submitted a second new STTR (MPS IIIC) with collaborator, also submitted third STTR (MPS IIID) with US based collaborator.
• Aug 2014 -Submitted a fourth (STTR) and fifth (SBIR) grant.
• Oct 2014 -Phase I STTR (MPS IIID) with US based collaborator funded and started.
• Dec 2014 -One grant scored and the other triaged.
• proof-of-concept studies for a treatment, whether small molecule or biologic. Beyond this we will need to perform toxicology testing. We can leverage several NIH programs in order to ensure this happens as quickly as possible. Following the STTR program we could apply for a CREATE award. For example the NINDS CREATE Bio Discovery Track: Optimization in preparation for development of Biotechnology products and biologics (U44)' (18) would potentially fund pre-IND studies. To be eligible there needs to be a clear and convincing proof of concept (dose response relationship) and in vivo efficacy using clinically relevant outcome measures at the site of action. The minimal requirement is demonstration of in vivo efficacy in the animal model. Preliminary findings need to be at the stage where IND enabling studies are feasible at the end of 4 years of funding. In addition there are other funding opportunities such as the SBIR/STTR Commercialization Readiness Pilot Program (19) as well as other resources available through NIH NCATS including TRND that might be more relevant to small molecule projects. There is also access to clinical trials through NeuroNEXT for molecule or • Founded 2015, set up SAB, board, website, pitch slides, business plan etc.
• Facilitate research, development, funding of innovative therapeutics for rare diseases and infectious diseases. No disease is too small. • Identify scientists funded by foundations with technology to license.
• April 2015 Submitted STTR to fund TB drug discovery lead.
• April 2015 Submitted SBIR to develop software.
• June 2015 Submitted SBIR to develop mobile app
• August -resubmitted STTR and SBIR proposals
• Collaborating with a research Institute on a repurposing project.
• Collaborating with two research institutes, Identified 3 leads for Ebola virus tested and active in vitro. Fig. 3 An example of an infographic (highlighting a registry, natural history study and treatments) shared on social media online as part of an effort to raise awareness for the disease to help identify patients.
device projects relevant to NINDS. Beyond this there is the Orphan drug Act (20) and ultimately the rare pediatric disease priority review voucher (12) which we can take advantage of. Therefore, in the absence of a sizeable patient population our hope of an ROI rests almost entirely on the rare pediatric disease priority review voucher which we hope will ultimately attract investment from VC and Angel investors. The challenges described above have not deterred one of us (SE) from starting a second company, Collaborations Pharmaceuticals Inc. (21) (Table IV) , focused on collaborating with researchers working on other rare (excluding Sanfilippo Syndrome) and neglected diseases.This company has also worked with several collaborators to submit STTR and SBIR grants. From interaction with many different rare disease parent advocates it is clear they are also funding early stage exploratory research in academia for their diseases of interest and few consider starting a company to potentially commercialize the research. They therefore represent a valuable partner resource for finding and connecting with early stage technologies in academia. We would encourage scientists with little experience of rare diseases to reach out and offer whatever assistance you can to such parent lead foundations. In fact we would gladly offer advice to anyone wishing to start a rare disease company (22) . It is likely those with an intimate knowledge of the disease, even without entrepreneurial experience, could be of value to the global economy by starting such companies. If we are to stand a chance of treating more rare diseases we also need to foster more collaboration and recruit scientists from outside. Starting companies focused on rare diseases may be an approach to catalyze this.
SUMMARY
Clearly the intent and motivation of our efforts is to collaborate closely with academic researchers doing drug or therapeutic discovery to fund their work so that it reaches the patient in a timely manner. The gap-to-approval for new molecular entities (NME) has recently been recognized to take longer for academic versus industry (23), so our efforts could help identify missing data ultimately required by the FDA in the Investigational New Drug Application (IND) and New Drug Application (NDA) process and perhaps shorten this process (23) . This is equally relevant to pharmaceutical researchers developing new approaches or technologies for drug delivery or targeting. A major goal of these companies has to be identifying as many patients as possible and understanding the disease process before clinical trials. To find patients we need to have a global presence which can be assisted by the rare disease foundations and global patient advocates (Fig. 3) . The development of a registry (24) is an important approach to connect with patients and a natural history study (25) is also essential to understand how a rare disease develops and to help identify biomarkers for future clinical trials.
We have briefly described our strategy of patient-driven rare disease companies that may be a useful vehicle to push for more translational research in collaboration with scientists in academia. We would encourage other rare disease parents and researchers to start companies and learn from our and others' experiences. Due to the limited pool of funding for these diseases, enhanced collaboration between foundations, academics and companies facilitated by groups like ours and funded by governments may prevent unnecessary redundancies and broaden the impact of the ongoing research efforts. Ultimately the goal has to be to successfully deliver approved treatments to the patient, that are in turn affordable. With the help of incentives like vouchers and periods of extended marketing exclusivity, other companies, academics and rare disease parents will see this as a viable approach and a useful model for other rare diseases. We hope that additional incentives could also be provided to focus on diseases with very small numbers of patients in order to translate more treatments from academia.
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